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Overview
• Endocannabinoid system, USNAS evidence review & call for public
health evidence synthesis, health economic analysis
• How can Decision Analytic & Health Economic principles & methods
help medicinal cannabis clinical and policy optimisation in practice?
• Optimising NCB given scientific, trial and practice evidence of
relative symptom impact and side effect profiles and dose response
relationships etc. with entourage effects across terpene, CBD and
THC rich varieties
• Cost, energy use and opportunity costs (range and quality of MC)
across alternative indoor, greenhouse and outdoor cultivation
• Cultivation and provision of MC varieties required to optimise NCB
with precision medicine in clinical research and practice (n of 1
studies) and health system net benefit locally and globally
• Conclusion and bottom lines for Australian policies and practice
Eckermann, September 8th 2017
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US National Academy of Science (2017) review of
cannabis and cannabinods
• Found conclusive/substantive evidence for medicinal cannabis
benefit in treatment of
(i) Chronic pain in adults;
(ii) Anti-emetics for chemotherapy induced nausea;
(iii) Multiple sclerosis spasticity symptoms.
Also moderate evidence of benefits for short term sleep
disturbance, fibromyalgia and chronic pain with MS and emerging
evidence in increasing appetite and decreasing weight loss in Aids
patients and addressing Tourettes syndrome, anxiety, PTSD,
dementia and eye pressure in glaucoma.
• Call for public health and health economics evidence synthesis,
optimal policy responses and evidence translation to practice
https://doi.org/10.17226/24625
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DA principles for policy or HTA analysis –
coverage & comparability of effects & costs
New
strategy
e.g. MC
Target
Group
e.g.
chronic
pain

Health system

Health effects
- survival, events & health
related utility over time
-QALYS
Palliative care domains
- Finalise affairs

-

Be with family/ friends in
community of choice

-

Minimise family distress

care pathways

Resource use and Cost
Direct cost
Follow up costs
Hospital, GP, specialist
Medications
Aged Care & other services

Current
practice
e.g. opiod
therapy
Eckermann, December 7th 2016
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Palliative care preferences
• Palliative patients consistently indicate primary preferences to
finalise personal and financial affairs, communicate and spend
time with their family and friends and minimise carer and family
distress - usually preferring to say at home or in their community
of choice (McCaffrey et al 2015, 2016, 2017a, 2017b).
• These palliative patient preferences do not generally support
expensive medicalised therapies such as radiotherapy
and chemotherapy requiring in hospital treatment – and with
side effects that interfere with the ability of patients to finalise
affairs, be in community of choice for process and place of death
(Agar et al 2008) and distress families and carers.
• Rather palliative preferences support options usually enabling
finalising affairs at home care with greater family involvement.
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Maximising community net benefit from societal
decision making
Individual RCT
Indirect comparison

Population risk
Aust epidemiological
Evidence

Absolute risk
(Control Rx)

Associated Resource
use, cost and utility

Relative Treatment
Effect



Tx effect

Systematic review
evidence



Policy decisions
Net clinical benefit
Net benefit
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Absolute effect
difference

Size of effects benefits and
harms (e.g. side
effects)
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Net Clinical Benefit (NCB=ΔE )
• ΔE = change in absolute effectiveness not efficacy
– Net clinical benefit, trading off harms and benefits in
population of interest (indication) for the jurisdiction of
interest (e.g. Australia)
Absolute not relative treatment effect differences
Baseline risk modified by relative treatment effect
– Best evidence of relative treatment effect from RCT
– Best evidence of base risks from epidemiological data

Eckermann, December 5 2016
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Net Benefit (NB)
Extends net clinical benefit to allow for incremental resource
and cost implications relative to value of incremental
effect
Usual cost-effectiveness decision rule:
ΔC/ΔE<λ where ΔE>0
and less considered ΔC/ΔE>λ , where ΔE<0
• Can be re-arranged as Incremental Net Monetary Benefit
(INMB):
INMB= λ×ΔE - ΔC > 0

Where λ is the threshold value of the decision maker in the
jurisdiction of interest

Eckermann, December 5 2016
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Big picture implications for H.Ec advice
• Health economics advice need to take a system wide big
picture perspective of health policy impacts and the direction
reform should take across joint research, reimbursement and
regulatory decision making – allowing for system wide costs
and effects.
• Need robust methods that can inform system wide policy
impacts of investments and policy changes
• In policy settings such as MC need focus on maximsing NB in
evidence synthesis and policy implications for regulation,
research and practice.
USNAS (2017), Eckermann (2017)
Eckermann, June 19th 2017
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Health Economics from Theory to Practice: optimally informing joint
decisions of research, reimbursement and regulation with budget
constraints and community objectives for NB maximisation
(Eckermann

Eckermann (2017)
Eckermann, September 8th 2017
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How can health economics help medicinal
cannabis NB optimisation:
more than cost effectiveness analysis?
In informing MC policy, research and practice decisions
for cultivation and manufacture of alternative MC
varieties, and their use as strategies or programs in
practice health economics can synthesise clinical,
epidemiological and economic evidence to consider
NCB and NB of related:
(i) research, reimbursement and regulatory decisions
across health and related system (e.g. aged,
palliative care) and;
(ii) political economy issues – community preferences
vs vested interests, incentives of agents – providers,
institutions.
11
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Robust tools for joint optimising
Need robust methods satisfying coverage & comparability principles to
optimise joint research, reimbursement and regulatory decisions
(Eckermann 2017)
(i) Downstream impacts for practice comparisons & policy analysis
(Eckermann and Coelli 2013; Eckermann et al 2014,2016)

(ii) Optimal joint research and reimbursement design (Eckermann &
Willan 2008, 2009, 2013; Eckermann Karnon & Willan 2010; Willan & Eckermann
2010, 2012)

(iii) unbiassed evidence translation, synthesis and extrapolation
(Eckermann 2017; Eckermann, Coory and Willan 2009, 2011)

(iv) Multiple strategy, provider and domain comparisons (Eckermann
and Willan 2011; Eckermann and Coelli 2013; McCaffrey et al 2015)
(v) Research on better use of existing programs and technology - best
expansion and contraction options & appropriate pricing of new
technology relative to best alternative actions – most cost effective
expansion of existing technology funded by contraction of least cost
effective - health shadow price (Pekarsky 2012, 2015; Eckermann & Pekarsky
2014)
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Implications for optimising MC policy and practice
• Opimising net clinical benefit and health system net benefit
should be the basis for medicinal cannabis access, regulation and
related in meeting USNAS Call for public health and health
economics research in informing evidence synthesis, optimal
policy responses and evidence translation to practice
https://doi.org/10.17226/24625
Consideration of medicinal cannabis access and use in
compassionate access populations for public health benefit should
be as in Canada, Netherlands and Isreal by health system and
practitioners in optimising net benefit , not the office of drug
control.
13
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Medicinal cannabis with palliative and chronic pain care
• Since the 1990’s medicinal cannabis science has:
– discovered the endocannabinoid system and mechanisms of action
with CB1 and CB2 receptors – that efficiently up & down regulate on
demand to maintain homeostasis of most organ systems
– shown advantages of medicinal cannabis varieties rich in CBDs, THC,
terpenes, flavinoids etc. that bind with these receptors in various
immunosupportive ways across a range of chronic disease - pain and
opiod sparing in palliative care and cancer populations particularly
(Bachuber et al 2014; Carter et al 2011, Gallily et al 2015,
Grotenhermen 2012, Mathers et al 2013, Russo 2011, USNAS 2017)
Optimising the palette of various medicinal cannabis therapies - terpene, CBD
and THC varieties available to clinicians for customising to individual patient
symptoms/THC tolerance and indeed daily functioning needs
Evidence has and is emerging just in time for baby boomer cohort (born 19461964) increasing chronic disease, palliative care and cancer population needs –
for pain, nausea, sleep, appetite management particularly
(Eckermann 2017- Ch.12 Health & aged care reform for successful ageing)
14
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Entourage effects of Terpenes, CBDs, THC
Scientific research highlights that entourage effects between
terpenes, cannabinoids (CBD & THC), and potentially other
minor cannabinoids, magnify therapeutic impacts and
dose/repsonse curves and minimize side effects (Gallily et al.
2015, Russo 2011).
These impacts are reflected in trial results (Johnson et al 2010)
and practice (http://www.tikun-olam.info/) for chronic and
intractable pain.
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Johnson et al (2010) – RCT intractable pain
• 177 patient double blind 3 arm randomised placebo control trial
(Johnson et al 2010) of oral therapies showed statistically &
clinically significant improvement in pain relief with terpene rich
THC:CBD extract vs opiods alone vs THC.
• Double the proportion of patients with the terpene rich THC: CBD
extract (43% vs 21%, OR 2.81, p=0.006) had a clinically significant
30% improvement in pain relief compared with opiods, and almost
double vs THC alone (43% vs 23%).
• Ketamine also previously prevalent in palliative populations with
intractable pain - but Hardy et al (2012) in a definitive large RCT
conclusively showed no effect on pain relief relative to placebo,
while also not reducing opioids or rescue medication use and facing
significant side effects.
16
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MC program use internationally –
prevalent symptom adult chronic pain
• Medicinal cannabis programs legislated in California in 1996 and by
2015 23 US States + Washington DC with > 1million registered
(0.83% of the 120 million population in these states), >90% with
chronic pain as symptom, 70% as primary symptom (Debruin 2015)
• Isreal – state funded MC research and development program based
on maximising NB - Medical Cannabis Unit in the Ministry of Health
(as with Canada, Netherlands) - with GAP and GMP local
greenhouse cultivation provided since 1996, predominantly for
patients with pain-related illnesses such as Parkinson's, multiple
sclerosis, Crohn's Disease, other chronic pain and post-traumatic
stress disorders and cancer patients with pain and other symptoms.
https://www.theguardian.com/science/2017/apr/03/israels-medicalmarijuana-pioneers-look-to-cash-in-on-20bn-market
• Globally in 2015, 36.9% of MC revenue of USD 11.4 billion is from
chronic pain alone, while chronic pain symptoms also prevalent in
arthritis and cancer population use (alongside anti-emetic, appetite
and sleep symptoms) – and projected to grow to USD 56b by 2025
http://www.grandviewresearch.com/industry-analysis/medical-marijuanamarket
Eckermann, September 8th 2017
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Optimising Net Clinical Benefit
Mather et al (2013) noted in the MJA
“The benefits of cannabinoid pharmacotherapy can be substantial.
The risks are generally modest and must be weighed against those of
not treating the symptoms or of alternative treatments.”

Cannabinoid common potential side effects (tiredness, dizziness,
psychological effects, and dry mouth) are less severe than alternative
therapies – e.g. opiods, ketamine in pain management - while tolerance
to these side effects nearly always develops within a short time
(Grotenhermen et al 2012).
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Palliative care preferences
• Palliative patients consistently indicate primary preferences to
finalise personal and financial affairs, communicate and spend
time with their family and friends and minimise carer and family
distress - usually preferring to say at home or in their community
of choice (McCaffrey et al 2014, 2015, 2016).
• These palliative patient preferences do not generally support
expensive medicalised therapies such as radiotherapy
and chemotherapy requiring in hospital treatment – and with
side effects that interfere with the ability of patients to finalise
affairs, be in community of choice for process and place of death
(Agar et al 2008) and distress families and carers.
• Rather palliative preferences support options usually enabling
finalising affairs at home care with greater family involvement.
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Providing appropriate palliative pathways
• Alongside evidence of better symptom control appropriately
targeted cannabis therapies can avoid many of the significant
common side effects of typical alternative opioid therapies
(Carter et al 2011) or palliative radiotherapy - often preventing
them being able to finalise affairs in community of choice.
• Optimising precision use of Terpene, CBD and THC rich
varieties and modes of administration for patient daily needs
and tolerance - typically with vapourised CBD sativa rich
varieties during day and THC Indica rich varieties at night
• The expected cost, effect and net benefit impact on the health
system of any medical cannabis program, in any jurisdiction,
are critically dependent on varieties made available and their
cultivation method (Caulkins 2010, Bifulco 2015, Pick 2016,
Oldham 2015, Mather 2014, Grothenhermen 2012)
20
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Optimising net benefit with Terpene, CBD and THC
rich GAP, GMP MC – more effective, safer, lower cost
Current palliative chronic pain relief therapies – opiods, ketamine etc.
problematic in trials and practice (Hardy et al 2012). Entourage effects of
terpene, CBD and THC rich medicinal cannabis clinically show significant
(>30%) pain relief - 43% vs 21% with opiods 23%THC alone (OR 2.81,
p=0.006), and minimise side effects (Johnson et al 2010, Gallilly et al 2015).
Net benefit optimised where grown outdoors for highest quality terpenes etc.,
lowest cost (Caulkin 2010).
Optimal provision should as in Isreal (e.g. Tikun Olam), use precision
medicine with good agricultural practice (GAP) and physicians customizing to
individual patient tolerance and daily needs. Typically Terpene & CBD rich
Sativa varieties during day, THC rich Indica varieties at night.
While suboptimal in prescribing, US states with medicinal cannabis programs
show 33% lower opiod deaths by 6 years, and in over 65 populations 12%
less use of pain prescription medications – and 8 to 13% lower anxiety,
depression, nausea psychosis and sleep order prescriptions (Bachuber 2014,
Bradford and Bradford 2016) – strong population evidence of being safer pain
management and role as an opiate sparing therapy - exit drug -for
comapssionate access popualtions.
21
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Optimising Net Clinical Benefit
Patient NCB from medicinal cannabis practice and research is
optimised (symptom relief maximised and side effects minimised)
where Terpene, CBD and THC rich varieties are grown for precision
medicine use and varieties provided to individual patient daily
function needs in symptom control
– typically CBD rich Sativa in daytime, THC rich Indica at night
Also optimise (see Tikun Olam tables by condition)
1. mode of administration – vapourisation usually preferred inhalation route
for efficiency in avoiding smoking harms and consistent efficient
bioavailablilty - 40%, effect up to 4hrs), dispersion with oil (up to 5hrs) - or
capsules with ground cannabis blossoms heated until decarboxylated (68hrs)
2. Dosing (by THC equivalent with bioavailability by route c.f. gabapentin) &
3. Titration up to tolerance/ max NCB/ treatment regimen change (variety
and/or dose equivalent)
(Eckermann 2017; Tikkun Olam 2017; Gallily et al 2015; Russo 2011)
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Optimising Australian Health System
Net Benefit

• Based on current Australian population (25 million) and 2015
prevalence in US states (0.83% DeBruin 2015), suggest an
Australian medicinal cannabis population of 200,000.
Expected to expand rapidly with ageing of the baby boomer
cohort - in the order of 2 and a half times this population by
2050 i.e. 500,000 in Australia.
• Hence, a local medicinal cannabis industry for the treatment
of chronic pain conditions in Australia with prices as in the US
(USD 8 per day, A$11) can be extrapolated as AUD$800
million, increasing to AUD $2.0 billion by 2050.
• However, the expected cost, effect and net benefit impact on
the health system of any medical cannabis program, in any
jurisdiction, are dependent on the GAP and GMP varieties
grown and their cultivation method (Caulkins 2010, Bifulco
2015, Pick 2016, Oldham 2015, Mather 2013, Grothenhermen
2012)
23
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Indoor vs outdoor cultivation, opportunity costs
• To optimise therapy benefits, compassionate access
providers need access to appropriate terpene, CBD and
THC -rich strains, the appropriate range and quality of
which is optimised with outdoor and greenhouse rather
than indoor cultivation.
• Terpene-rich strains grow better with natural sunlight, air
and space to reach their natural height (Caulkins 2010,
Grothenhermen 2012, Wagner et al. 2009).

• Best estimates of factor costs of outdoor cultivation and
drying to GAP are between 10c and 20c per gram of
cannabis, 40% of the estimated cultivation costs of 25c50c in Greenhouses and 10% of the $1-2.50 hydroponic
indoor cost (Caulkins 2010).
24
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Opportunity costs and environmental impacts
• Cost of indoor cultivation (Caulkin 2010) is approximately 10 fold
outdoor production (& 4-fold that in greenhouses) which for
distributed manufactured costs (5 fold cultivation costs) translates to
$10 vs $2.50 vs $1 /gram.
• Indoor growing also faces issues of plant disease, mould, plant
quality and high energy use in attempting to replicate growing
conditions with natural air and sunlight - in an unvirtuous cycle, the
intense heat from the lights requires air conditioning and fans to
keep grow rooms at 75 degrees F, a dehumidifier to prevent mould
and a carbon-dioxide injection system.
• A pound (454 grams) grown indoors has energy consumption
equivalent to driving across America seven times (Pick 2016)
Growing cannabis indoors in the US is now more than 1% of National
energy consumption and carbon dioxide emissions equate to that of 3
million cars
25
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Program direct and downstream cost savings
Distributed outdoor production in Australia ≈ $1 per gram/day, compared with
indoor/value based $11/day for pain management symptoms (Eckermann 2017;
DeBruin 2015; Caulkin 2010)
Domestic direct factor pricing saving A$10/day or ≈ A$730 million/ year outdoor
vs indoor grown or imported for 200,000 estimated based on 0.83% population
prevalence in 2015 (DeBruin 2015) or
A$8.50/day ≈ A$620 million/ year greenhouse grown
Health system downstream cost savings from additional 22% population (43% vs
21%) with significant pain reduction – in palliative care $13,000 per person
with home vs hospital death (Swerrison & Duckett 2014) = $2860/ palliative
patient treated with MC rather than opiods ≈ A$570 million/ year if hospital
savings similar in other chromic pain populations
Total Aust. health system saving ≈ A$1.2- 1.3 billion/ year growing to $3.0-3.2
billion /yr by 2045 for palliative & chronic pain care with ageing of baby
boomers
+ Export potential from comparative quality and cost advantages – USD11.4b
Currently, growing to USD55.8b by 2025 http://www.grandviewresearch.com/industryanalysis/medical-marijuana-market
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Optimising net benefit in Australia
In Australia, ideal environments for optimal GAP and GMP
cultivation of key medicinal cannabis terpene, cannabidiol (CBD)
& THC rich varieties outdoors and in greenhouses optimizes:
• The range and quality of cannabis varieties required to
optimise net clinical benefit with precision medicine in
compassionate access and particularly palliative populations
for the most prevalent intractable pain conditions treated
(DeBruin 2015);
• Cultivation and health system cost and environmental impacts
from related energy use (Caulkin 2010); and
• Continuing precision medicine research in optimising
symptom relief for daily needs and minimum side effects –
and meeting palliative patient multiple domains – ability to
finalise affairs in community of choice (Eckermann 2017;
McCaffrey and Eckermann 2017).
27
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Conclusion
In Australia outdoor and greenhouse cultivation of Terpene, CBD
and THC rich medicinal cannabis varieties with GAP, GMP &
precision medicine provision enables:
(1) Robust precision medicine research optimising varieties by
individual patient symptom needs, risk / benefit factors & mode of
administration / titration - customised for patient response, tolerance;
(2) Medical practitioner to maximise individual net clinical benefit
with improved pain management, reduced side effects relative to
opiods or other pain therapies (e.g. ketamine) appropriate risk/
benefit assessment optimising across patient needs, preferences,
mode of administration and titration of dose
(3) Palliative population finalising affairs in community of choice,
reduce family/carer distress
(4) Saves ≈ A$10 per day in direct pain management cost for
200,000 palliative & chronic pain patients + $13,000 per palliative
care patient with home vs hospital death (Swerrison & Duckett 2014)
≈ A$1.2b health system saving currently to $3b by 2045;
(5) Ensure quality controlled Australian medicinal supply while
creating scope for future export market and minimise energy use
28
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Bottom line – changing medicinal cannabis
political economy for NB optimisation
Medicinal cannabis provision for compassionate access needs
to be part of Health Department assessment of health system
net benefit optimisation (as in Canada, Israel & Netherlands),
not office of drug control.

Education of health care providers (GPs, palliative care
physicians, nurses, specialists) key to informing NB
assessment and overcoming 80 years of propoganda –
teaching of potential recreational harms without considering
medicinal benefit and related research.
Pure science, RCTs, epidemiological and practical in practice
evidence point to GAP, GMP cultivation of terpene, CBD and
Terpene rich varieties and provision with precision medicine.
- 1st Clinical course run at symposium in Melbourne with Dr
Caldicott
- Health policy synthesis at Health Economics from Theory to
Practice course – 22-24 November at UOW, Wollongong

http://sydneybusinessschool.edu.au/about/events/healtheconomics/index.html Eckermann, September 8th 2017
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Bottom line – Australia’s role in
local and global MC optimisation
In each aspect of research and provision in practcie, Isreal
currently internationally leads and is the model for varieties
cultivated using GAP, manufactured with GMP and provided to
meet daily needs with varieties / mode of administration,
titration process of THC rich varieties up to tolerance etc.
However, the bottom line of what that research points to is that
the key primary issue for NCB and NB optimisation are
agrarian, not pharmacological in nature i.e. growing the highest
quality terpene, CBD and THC rich varieties.
Australia in that respect has significant natural environmental
advantages and potential to improve the quality and price of
terpene rich varieties required to optimal entourage effects
and NB in research and practice.
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What is successful ageing?
• In considering successful ageing Alexandre Kalache
(President International longevity Centre Brazil & Global)
highlights that baby boomers, who redefined
adolescence in the 1960’s, want and increasingly will
demand ageing to be a ‘Gerontolescence’ (Kalache
2013 www.ilcbrazil.org)
Requires capital investment in:
Education capital (life long learning)
Health capital
Social capital (community/ friends/ family)
Financial capital and/or resilience
34
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Baby boomer ageing in Australia
• The baby boomer ageing revolution is reflected in the
population over 65 projected to increase from 14% in
2012 to 24% in 2045 and the life expectancy of
Australians at age 65 having increased to more than 20
years (22 yrs for females in 2012).
http://www.abs.gov.au/websitedbs/d3310114.nsf/home/Pop
ulation%20Pyramid%20-%20Australia
Given oldest baby boomers (born 1946-1964) are currently
71 and the tail end of the baby boomers reach 65 in
2029, it is from 2011 until 2045+ that Australia (and the
world) face the challenge of successful baby boomer
ageing

Eckermann, 26th June 2017
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Ageing health expenditure catastrophe
– myths & challenges (Eckermann 2017)
Common ageing claims are that ageing populations cost the health
system more due to (i) higher per patient cost in older age groups
and (ii) high cost of new technology.
The first claim overstates ageing impacts to the extent there is for
increasing life expectancy (reduced mortality) and the impact this has
associated with health expenditure by proximity to death
• Higher health expenditure with ageing relates to proximity to death
rather than chronological age per se (Fuchs 1984)

Increasing life expectancy lowers death rates & associated costs
• In Australia projected mortality rates reduced ageing impact on
spending projections from 1990-2020 by ≈ 30% (Goss1992), in UK
halved annual ageing growth from 0.8% to 0.4% over 2002 to 2026
(Seshami and Gray 2004).
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Historically ageing has explained very little of
Australian health expenditure growth
Decline in age-specific mortality rates decreases current
mortality related costs - postpones to older ages
Actual Australian mortality rates reduced (LE increased) much
faster than projected - between 1970 and 2002 at least halving
in all male and female age groups aged 44-77. Indeed they fell
so fast that crude (population) death rate actually fell from 9.0 to
6.7 per 1000 – despite 65+ population increasing from 8 to 13%.
Allowing for proximity to death with actual mortality reductions,
Product. Com. (2006) estimates of ageing impacts on health
expenditure reduced from an annual rate of 0.5-0.6% to 0.18%,
- about 1/20th of the 3-4% annual per capita real health
expenditure growth.
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Future ageing impacts on expenditure
Mortality is not delayed forever…
From 2015 to 2045 the population crude mortality rate is
projected to increase by 50% - facing costs of baby boomers
dying.

The Productivity Commission (2006) projected rise in health
expenditure from 8% of GDP in 2005 to 12% GDP by 2045, with
half this increase attributable to ageing.
The extent to which this arises depends on whether current
inefficiencies, high proximity to death and new technology costs:
(i) continue, as PC modeling assumes
or
(ii) are addressed as part of the ageing revolution
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Conclusion
Successful baby boomer ageing pioneers for all but affordable reform
needs to address end of life challenges and better use of existing
technologies and integrating new technologies given OC of their price.
In these respects optimal use of medicinal cannabis is key in addressing:
Palliative care options & strategies that reflect palliative patient
preferences / domains - finalising affairs with family/friends/
community and usually at home (McCaffrey et al 2014, 2015;
Eckermann & McCaffrey 2017; McCaffrey & Eckermann 2017)
Research identifying better use existing technology & pricing new
technology appropriately (Pekarsky 2012, 2015) relative to effects
and costs of factor price alternatives
A major challenge as ever, is getting community voice heard / having
health system serve community preferences not vested interests - role
for citizen juries in complex decision making (Mooney 2012)
‘The Health of Nations: towards a new political economy’
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